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Off Me At the Old Stand; Sign of &e j est," in its strict and faithful ob-"Qb- sr

rve r Printing Office." servance. Ir ii U

YFAYETTlfvlLLE, TENX;
THIJHDAV4 24. 1852.

Dfiimrrolir 3lominntions,

FOR PRESIDENT,

FRANKLIN PIERCE,
i Of' Xeu Hampshire.

r ;; ;.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

. WILLIAM II KING;

Of Alabama.

,Dxuoci'atic Electoral Ticket
FOR THE STATE jlT LARGE.

Josi.ru C. Guild, ul Sumner.
A. O. P. iicuqlsom. of Maury.

TOR THE DISTRICTS.
3 Samcel A. Smith, ol Uradltv.

No. 4. . G. "PlCKETT'of Slllllt).
Kj. 5 Jons' K. Howihif, of Wilson.
Nu. OY Willi nfci-T- . Robi, of Lincoln.
Ko. 1U. D. Currin. of rShelby..

I Democratic Platform.
! In calling the reader's attention to

the Democratic Platform, as laid
- -

down bv the recent Democratic Con

vention nt Baltimore, which wo pub-

lish in another column of to-da-

Observer, we take occasion to oDer a
remark or two it being, all we have

the space fornt present. ; First, then,
ts with the candidates selected by

our party for the two highest offices

in the gift of a free people, we are, if
possible, more , than delighted with

the Platform. We view it as the
only true basis of action for this or

any other governmenjt purely repub--

iican in: all its essential elements.

.

! With its principles inscribed on their
banner!;" the: democracy can again
enter the contest with renewed ener-

gy, am with bright pr'osp 3cts of con-

tinuing to tbe latest 'generation the
most, precious Jewel in the estima-

tion of an enlightened ard free peo-

ple o a free and independent gov-ernm- ert

With intelligence for its
bulwark, and equal rights for its prin-

ciples. )ur Platform stands out an
impregnable fortress, behind which

,the freeman can repose in safety a

terror, to all factionists, demagogues,

and usurpers of the people's rights.
We would be pleased to have

Boraething to say ofj each and all of

its strikingand praiseworthy features;

. but our space will orjlyj permit a brief
reference to the Compromise portion,

which will, perhaps, suffice for the
present, as it is the only new feature,

f ave that in reference to the Mexican j

war and ourj remarks of this, must;

necessarily be limited. We choose

to have the reader understand, that
the foregoing full and unequivocal en-

dorsement of the Platform, is not as

strong if it could possibly be made

stronger as we desire, to approve of

the resolutions touching the Compro-

mise. And in doing (this, we have

no sacrifice of principle or position

to make there not being any thing

like an issue between' our position!

and that taken by the Convention.

The fact that we never have liked all

the features in the .Compromise, does

not form the shadow of a contradic- -

lion to this emphatic assertion, .Ve f-- r-

have never written or paid that Iwe

were unwilling to bave them to be a

final settlement of the slavery ques-

tion, so far as the action of Congress

is concerned. No one has a right to

infer otherwise, because we last sum-

mer
in

labored to prove that the passage

cf several of the measures embraced

iu the series, did great injustice to

the South, both as to principle and

matter of right. No by no means.
Our position, at that time and ever
sineowas and is not a whit Stronger Ethan that cf our candidate for Vice
President, ns set out . in his letter
which wo publish invanother column;
wherein he uses the expression, "I
coasidcr some of them as most un-

just to the South."- - Although we
'acquiesce being perfectly willing to
have the' Compromise a final

its fullest and strongest sense. For ;

peace, tne preservation I

. f iti i it .
oi m fciuxiuua uiuun, ne ay, m

,our taKemipoa.

:'
"

i i " rl 1 "

i'
e '

'
!"; i!

.
-

"
' "

the Compromise. As Gen. Pierce
has well said, we sav: let! there be

''no North,: no South, ho--. 'East,' no

Gen. PierceThe CoUroniise.
With men of common honesty and

discernment the history of General
Pierce's votes and public ly expressed

j opinions, ujron the su jcct of the
movements of abolition analics, and
otliers, m petitioning Congress

. , . .l i : i i o
auutibii sjaverv, m.c, is sufficient to

j satisfy them of tiis undness and
, reliability on the Compromise, .With
jsuch no additional evidence is want--

iing to leave the mind free of doubt

jas to the true whereabouts of! Gen.
j Pierce upon the slavery question
land the Compromise, i. But the weak
minded brethren, iuflatxl with an
overflow of bitterness and unfairness
towards the democracy and their can-

didates, call lout for even ;itrongcr evi-

dence. Well, come thrupt your hand
in his side, land be convinced." IRead
tfift follmvinnr pyfrnct f from n llprrpr

P "i r
Gen. Pierce wrote a! friend Va.,

short time before the meeting ofiyuuV,S',n.tfJUpluve &lave Lriw

the Democratic Convention :
'

'
; ij .

! "If the Compromise Measures are
not to be substantially and firmly
maintained, the plainj rights guaran-
tied by the constitution,:-wil- be tram
pled the! ;dust. What difference)
can it make! to you br me" whether
the outrage. , shall! seem to fall on
South Carolina j or Maine, or New
Hampshire? Are nob the rights of
each clearly dear to us all? I. will

r

never yield Xo a; craven spirit that,
from considerations of policy, wbich,
will endanger the Union. 'Entertain-- '

will, and a determinat orl,. j p .hnn theiriS116 support. Bv
- i

the

tiiese views, the action of tne!g0od
conivention must, in my ludgment,

f riibe vital.i It we North, .who
have stood j by the constitutional
rights of the South, are to be aba'n- -

j

doued to any time serving policy,
the hopes of democracy and ofj the
Union must r sink together. As iT

have told yoii,; my uame will not be
before the convention, but I cantiot
help feeling that what is there to be
done, will be important beyond men
and parties- - transcendently import-
ant to the hopes of he democracy,
progress and public liberty." j

In addition to the foregoing, please
read the following uaequaled senti-

ment, offered by Gen. Pierce at a re-

cent Democratic Festival New
.

Hampshire:

"By Gen. Franll.fi Pierce The
Compromise Measures of 1850 and
the ' New Hampshire; Democracy. j

upon tne lormtr tiie latter nave i

fixed the seal of their emphatic hp- -;

probation. No North, no South,; no
iiasr, no west, uuuer me cousum-tio- n;

but a sacred maintenance of the
common- - bond, and true devotion to
common brot hcrhj)od.j'

!. J5QT" The publicatibn of document

ary jvideucc,! thatj .it' is the duty of
j

the American neottle to elect Gen.
c

our editorial snaee. We are aware
'

i ll
this apology is

. wholly

ous, the reader doesn't lose there,

by; and we oiih' ;make it througl
courtesv. - .' ,

j ICT3 Madison county, West
Tennessee, has voted; favor of

.
..n i I l .1 l ft j 1

tax oi two nunurea anu liny tnou- -
'

euuu uuii.u.-- , iui. tuc xuunc uu vjuiv

Railroad, by majority of; 425 votes, j
.. ...w -- .in

Aoctct.vt- P'rrr-r-U- c Tho AjoJ.
ion appointee! the! first Monday in

June, to represent! Lincoln County
the District; Convention, which met

tjhe 10th inst, in Shelby ville, to se-

lect an Elector for the 'Cth Con-

gressional District, are requested
meet at the court-house in Fayette- -

j '

ville, on the first Monday in Juh to.

nominate an Assistant Elector or

ectors for this countv I

Encouraging. The 'presence and

smiles of the ladies, and the eloquent,
tiiriliing and well-time- d speeches of

iMn?. ! II' ! T. 'Ross, the democratic,

Ellecior for the Cth
to

District- - and Dr. John" Grau of

cheered and greatly en- - JT"
meat ot tiie slavery agitation yet, jcouMgea all at the Ratification MeeM
we endorse Mr. Kings assertion inrj ing, last Friday night. With the

Uiesakeoi mr
tt: me

to

in

in

in

in
in

to

hope that at lbs future meetings of
the Democnitic Assoc-Lifio- which'
was organized 'that nMit

that of the Associutioa

language of Gov. A. V. Broicn, we; be; similarly blessed, we tender to the
nrel willing to endure .these wrongs;. lajiics' and speakers sincere
and for this leason, we glory, in responsibility

invention jqus

IK

our--

: WLig National Coarentioii.

The last 'mail received before pul
ing; our pa per to press, failed to

bring the final action of the Whig
National Convention, which is now in
iessiou at Baltimore. The foil

-
awing,

lowever, will give the reader an idea
oflhe difficulties they have inimak

ii

ing a nomination, although it leaves
ilis as much in (he dark as to who

t

(hey? will select for the 'whig candi- -

date, .as ever

Baltimore, June 19.
The Convention has .balloted the

tlnrtieth time. Scott 134; llmor
28; Webster 28. Other balldts pre

vious about the same. ' At lht 27th
ballot a motion to adjourn1 wasi lost
yes, lid; noes, 178. -

The following rickety, hexagonal
position, thrown together in the1 suc
ceeding para raph, is 'repor ted (0
tjomprisc the whig platform oh the
(pompromise;! and ihe'hiitj they, in
tend to-try- to cram, down S6 uthern
whigs, as all that is necessary lb toake
those measures a finality." WU'theyI' j

, Ilurdb', think.uck'fit we
. li

j L t lie. Compromise Act's, in

iimcsuuu iiu as seining in principle
and substance the nnestinns!-vh'u-

Ihey embrace, and so far as they are
concerned, will insist on their en
forcement, fill lime and expericnty de-

monstrate ih e necessity of furth 'er le
gislation." t' h '

j" i i

'
-

' tST iThe Nashville True Whig,
with .the hope of throwing a portion
of the democratic vote in the; South
from Gen. Pierce, refers to the fact,
that a few freesoilers1 of: the! NlArth

received hil nominatioii! with a free

to

this,
Whig proves more lhan 113 ;ex--

pressed 'opinion would authorize.- ' 'I T 71

hast week, he thought that out trek--
et could not command more than' the-- !

mere thid week,
however, a great change" secims

li

to
have beou wrought inliis mind-- is he

trying1 to khqw that the freelsoi

will vote for 'i'tvvand King. Well,
be it so. xhc democracy can't job- -

ject to the freesoilers' throwing down
their arris of rebellion, and coming
to the support of the people's, cin-didat- es.

Itjis all right the) hive
inned long enough, in all conscience,

against ijght'and; knowledge, ahd the
trhe interests of the (country. It-- is
only to be regretted; the patri-
otic whi of ' Tennessee.- - and lihe

whole So!uthj will! not follow thfeir x- -

ample

"How it Use to Was."" We ire
11 i!

member with what apparent confi
,T tlaence an .1 pleasure a, certain promi

nent and highly! intelligent whiglof
our town, during the Presidential can
vass of 1 848, would, on suitable oc

staU to show chat old Zack wohldlbe.
. . . J

ciecteu rresiueut. ne would iinsist.
as the nuinber'of knots on the cane
(epresented the number of .letters! in
the old hero's name, that he cdrtain

' Tl

y would be elected. We w 11 not
pretend to s.iy, that that celebrate'd

(slick did not! firetell the sad cklami- -.i'tv to the conn rv nf fipn TA7
r T v-w- vfi

eiecuon; we omy reicr iti lrom
haying noticMj that it has bcci!i'Jdis- -

. . . 4

covered that the names ot Poteland
Dallas and Pierce and King havd tjhe

saiuB nupuer ot letters in tnem- ;-

that is, Dallas have
and have Pi erce and King, j Won
der what our good old whig friend
will allow this discovery to fbre--

shadow?

The iADibs. We know df no
better or more suitable way'ol ex
pressing pur satisfaction at seeingit: 1

the ladiei attend our first political

meeting, the other night, than to say
that it reminded of the glorious
days of '44. We do love to see the

A

- hi ;

ladies; God bless em and we ove

think of thoscidays. , j ,

We are in hopes thai the
r

. i i ... .
reader, will not tail to peruse our ar--

i

ticle,under the local head, on Me

subject of the tlailroad; not, kowe
r

from.its greatjf merit of ability , put
for the satisfaction of seeing thatj we

are continuing! to discharge a ditv
we owe the. county- - the contribution

of our mite towards clucidating thle

permanent interests of our section.

Pierce and Mr. Amj; President speljiover the knots n lis
Vice President, continues to restrict jingeniousl y wrought hickbry walki'g- -

that superflu

as

a

:a

Congressional!

on

wp w

the!thanfcs,and,o:iburown

F

atic'jjtrength;

that
is

to

so

us

alndjsions,

4

- Ratification Mediae
Orj hist . Friday night, the 18th,

lfter a few hours notice cnl a re--
spectabie "number of t!he ; democracy
of Xihcoln county aSsembleM at '

the
Court house for the purpose of rati

the nomination of Gen. iVa;- -

' ifiercc, of New Hampshire, for
President, and Hon. Wm. It. King, of
Ala., :br Vice; President.

: Upon suggestion, Mr. Join Good-

rich was called to the chair, and A.

If. l'errg, appointed Secretary.
Whereupon. Maj. lK T. Ronexp-

lained .the object of the meeting; at
the close of which f,he following res-

olutions were submitted and unani-mousl- y

adopted: ;
.

'

I Resolved That the nomination of
Hon. Frcuiklin Pierce, of New Hamp-
shire, as the democratic candidate for
the Presidency, meets with our most
hearty (approval, and we pledge for
him the warm and unanimous sup-

port of the democracy of old Lincoln.
Resolved, That . Gen. Pierce, dis-

tinguished alike in peace and in war
in the councils of the. country, and

the battle-field- s of Mexico knowing
"no North, no South, no . East, no
Wesf-- is eminently entitled to the
positionwhich the national democracy
have assigned him, as their standard-beare- r

ih the approaching political
contest.! !. . 0
. Resolved, That we hail with pleas-

ure the selection of lion. WmItr
King, of Alabama, as the democratic
nominee;

'
for the Vice Presidenc';

trlmca Vl Avhfisin f fit TTnimi ' in !wl

V0CatinJ the "Compromise measures
jof .1850," land whoso long and emi';is
nebt carper in the Senate of the U.
States, distinguish- -

him alike as
patriot and statesman

After the adoption of the resolu-- j.

tions,M; V. T. Ross,thc Democratic

Elector for the Cth Congressional Im
frict. and Dr. John W. Gray, of iNash- -

..II -

ville adcres3ed the meeting m an un- -

usually felicitous and animated man--

ner,during which they were frequent- -

ly interrupted by unmistakable marks

of applause and approbation.
The iblhiwhg resolution was of-

fered by C 'A. French. Esq, and

unanimously adopted -

Resolved, iThat this meeting unan
imously llapproives and ratifies the:
nominationi tf our distinguished

Wm. T. Ross,Demo-crati- c

Elector for this District; and
we pledge him our united and

.

unceas
t i i i j i iing efforts iri hibiaDor to auvauce uie

democratic cause.

With"; this, the Ratification Meet--

The Deraocracy: then organized
ii

themselves into a Democratic Asso- -

by Rright,,0Sf complete
and

quharsom VtrT. Leivis, EsqJ,iind John
Goodrichjkc Presidents; T. 0. Good-ntvTreas.ja-

paml. Edmonson, Sec;
the termj ot each office to expire

with the of thecanvass. After
the adoption! of; some other prelimi

nanes, the Association adjourned to

meet on Saturday night, 3d day of
July, and! every other Saturday night
regularly thereafter, throughout the
canvass.

- JOHN GOODRICH, Prcst.
' A; n. eIerrv,

ExTimstASM.' With the very open-

ing of thl canvass, the political horfr

zon of old Lincoln is beginning to

be bespangled with
i

the of ap
proaching! victory, and an j outburst

L

of the enthusiasm of 184:4. ,YtJ

congratulate' the democracy

the prospect before us, and the indi--

cation of a return of the zeal of our

party . of that llajte,
. 1.1jits pure

partizan fire. We look to )

those days with (pride exultation
and their speedy return is our

daily desire. ' Let's,,
i

have the parly
lines distinctly drawn-le- t each know

its force and its friends no jcomprc-misi-ng

principlesfor the sakenf office.

Devotion io the Irue intefes's of the

country, should be the rule of action

for 'every yoter-f-wb- ig or democrat.
Discard men, cling to measures

be this Our motto, nowandforevef.

1 consequencje of he absence of

several of the most
.

prominent demo

crats of town, and desiring their pres

ence, the Ratification Meeting was

deferred, which accounts foritsiiot
coming off sooner.

The Now Yo inirs-say- that
Kossuth hhs rca about $150,- -
000 this1 coun rv

The Democratic Platform.
I

..
We publish below, in a. correct

form,, tbe Resolutions of the Demo-Juuf- T
01 evcryinuig . apperw ug

crahc NaUoual Convention. They??
constitute' a noble platform-tho- r-! Ja constitution; that all efforts

'

iWMvtmml iA iVhrriflMrr thoabolitiomsts ;or others made

of whicbranv party might justly beito iuce Congress to interfere with
of slavery, or to . take in- -At" actionsproud. an early day, we shall ;

dwell on its merits in detail.

"Resolved, That the American de-

mocracy place their trust in the in-

telligence, the patriotism, and .
dis-

criminating j ustice of the American
people. "

j
' That we regard this as

a distinctive feature of pur political
creed,; which

'

are proud to main-

tain before the i world as the great
moral element in a form of govern-
ment springing from and upheld by
the popular and we contrast it
with the creed and practice of fed-

eralism, under , whatever name or
form, which seeks to palsy the will
of the j constituent, and which con-

ceives no imposture too monstrous
for the popular credulity.

i "Resolved, therefore, That enter- -
taining these views, the democratic
party of this ' Union, through their
delegates, assembled in a1 general
convention of the States, coming
together in a spirit of concord, of
devotion to the doctrines and faith
of a free representative of govern-
ment, and appealing to their fellow-citize- ns

for the rectitude of their
intentions, renew and reassert before
the American people the declaration
of principles avowed by them when,
onjformer. occasions, in general; con-

vention, they presented their candi-

dates for the popular suffrages: j

li'l. That the 'federal government
one of limited nowers. derived

so rrom tuQ constitution, and the
aLr,k nf ip Wp?n knrrht

to; be strictly ; construed by all the
departments and agents of the 'gov-
ernment; and that it is inexpedient
and dangerous to exercise doubtful
constitutional powers. 1

'2. That the' constitution does'
not confer upon the general govern

the power to commence and
carry on a general system of internal
improvements.

f'3. That the constitution does
not! confer any authority upon the
federal government directly ?r in-

directly, to assume the debts of the
several Stages, contracted for local
internal improvements or other State
purposes; nor would sucn assumption
be just and expedient. .

4. That justice and sound policy
forbid the ' federal government to

'foster one branch of industry to the
.

detriment of any other, or to cherish
the interests of one portion to the
injury of another

'

portion of our
common country; that every citizen,
and every section of the country,
has a right to demand amLinsist up--

on an equality ot rights and pnvi

from domestic violence cr foreign
aggression

"5.1 That it is the duty of every
branch of the government to en-

force and practice the most rigid
economy in conducting our public
affairs, and that1 no more revenue
ought td be raised than is required
to defray the necessary expenses of
the government, and for the gradual
but certain extinction of the public
debt.

"C. That Congress has no power
to charter a national bank; that we

believe such an institution one of
deadly hostility to. the best interests
of the country, dangerous to our re
publican, institutions and the liberties
of the people, and calculated place
the business of the country within
the control of a concentrated money

'power, and above, the laws and the

ciation electjing John M an$ to and ample
Esq, President; Gen. Robt. Far-- protection ofj person property

close

Sect.

rays

in a,ll

back

and

and

Hztd
in

we

will;

eiv

ment

to

will Of ;the people; and that the re-up- on

sults of democratic0 legislation, in
this and all other financial measures

i

upon which issues have been made
between the two; political parties of

Ulin niMintK' Vitr lomnr.of f ' in
. ' . . . ,, I

rauuiuauujuuwu ya l"11'

uuiity in an Dusiness pursuits.
"7.' That the separation of the

moneys of the goverment from bank-

ing institutions is indispensible for
the safety of the funds of the gov-

ernment and the rights of the people.
"8. That the liberal principles

embodied by Jefferson in the Decla-

ration of Independence, and sanc-

tioned in the constitution, which
make ours the land of liberty and
the asylum of the bppressed of eve- -
ry nation, have ever been cardinal
principles in the democratic faith;
and every attempt; to i abridge the
privilege of becoming 'citizens and
the owners of soil among us ought
to be resisted with the same spirit
which swept he alien and sedition
laws from our statute-boo- k

9, That Congress has4io power
under the .constitution to interfere j

witli Or control tne domestic mstitu-- J

--4:-

I ..MfU. t

j
iioas the several ! States, and that

;WCh States are thekole and proper j

.calculated to lead to the most alarm
ing and dangerous consequences; a ml
that all such efforts have an inevita
ble tendency to diminish the happi-

ness of the people and endanger; the
stability and permanency of j the
Union, and ought not to be counte-
nanced by any friend of our political
institutions. .!'. j

''Resolved, That j the foregoing
proposition covers and was intended
to embrace the whole! subject of the
slavery agitation in j Congress; and
therefore the democratic party of the
Union, standing' cn this national
platform,! will abide by and adhere to
the' Ciithful execution of the acts
known as the compromise measures
settled by the last Congress, the'act
for; the reclaiming of fugitives from
service or labor included; which act,
being designed to carry out an- ex-

press provision of the; constitution,
cannot with fidelity thereto be re-

pealed or so changed! as to destroy
or impair its efficiency, j j.

; "Resolved That the' democratic
party will resist 'all ' attempts at re-

newing, in Congress or out of itj the
agitation on the slavery question,; un-t- er

whatever shape or color ' the at-

tempt may be made. !

Resolved, That the proceeds of
tiie public lands; ought to be sacredlyj
applied to the-nationa- l objects spec
ified in the cons titution; and that we
are opposed to s ny law for the distri
bution of such proceeds among1 the
States, as alike 'inexpedient in policy
and repugnant to the constitution. ;

j "Resolved That wq are decidedly
opposed to taking from the President
the qualified veto power, by which,
he isjenabled, under restrictions and
responsibilities amply sufficient to

tiie passage of a bill whose merits
cannot secure the approval of two-thir- ds

of the Senate and House of
representatives, until the judgment
ofj the people can be obtained there-
on, and which has 'saved the Ameri-
can people from the .

corrupt 'and
tyrarnical dominatieju of the Bank
of; the United States; and from a
corrupting system of general inter-
nal i nprovements. .j

'

'i"Eesolved, That the democratic
party will faithfully abide by and up-

hold

j

the principles laid down in the
Kentucky and Virginia resolutions
ofilTOS, an(l in the report of Mrl
Madison to the Virginia legislature
in 17!)0; that it adopts! those princi-
ples as constituting one of the main
foundations of its political creed,
and is resolved to carry them out in
their obvious meaning and import.i

"Resolved, That the war with
Mexico, upon all the j principles of
patriotism and the laws of nations,
was a' just and necessary one on .our
part, in which every American citi-

zen should have shown himself on the
side of his country, and neither mor
ally or physically, by word or

. .

deed,
i..nhave given 'aid and comiort to !tnc L

. i

enemy.
'Resolved, That we rejoice at the

restoration of friendly relations with
our! sister Republic of Mexico, and
earnestly desire for her all the bless
ings and prosperity which we enjoy
under Republican institutions, and"

we congratulate the American peo
ple! upon the results of that war,!
which have so manifestly justified
tbe policy and conduct of the Dem
ocratic party, .and insured to the
United States 'indemnity for the past
and Security for the future.'

Resolved, That in view of the
condition o popular institutions!; in
the old world;a high and sacred duty
is devolvea witn increased responsi- -

hllifv nnnn tho Domnemtifi ri:irr,v.
ftfth:q rnnnfrv ns Hia Wnrtv nf thn

i ... .... ..
people, to uphold and maintain the

(rights of every State, and thereby

tain and advance among us constitu
tional liberty, by continuing-t- o re-

sist all monopolies and exclusive leg
islation for the benefit of the few at
aV ' ilme expense oi ine many, ana oy a
vigilent and constant adherence; to
those; principles aud compromises! of
the constitution, which are broad
- 1 i ienougn ana strong euougn to em
brace and uphold the Union as! it
shall ;be, in the full expansion of
the energies and capacities of thic
great and progressive people.'1

The Iowa papers concur in the
opinion that, notwithstanding the
backwardness of the season, the
wheat ,and other crops will be
abundant. We have the same flat-

tering representations from North-
ern Ohio. Indiana, Illinois, and the
greater portion of Wisconsin, and
Michigau.

William 11. King.

The nominee" tor the ,yice Pres-
idency, is a man loo well known
here at the South la make more
than the statement of his; nomination-nec-

essary.'' ' He has long been
iu the public service, is a statesman
of national, sentiments and tine
ability :is pledged lo the finality of
the Compromise, and worthy of
the confidence and favor of his
countrymen. He is nuw discharg-
ing with grace and dignity the du"
ties of President of the Senate, a
position to which he will be gain --

elevated by the .suffrages of., the
American people.

Below we publish Mr? King's let-

ter to Robt G.Scott, of Virginia,
defining his. position ,itV regard to
the; Compromise5. It is entirely sai-isfavbj-

'"'.
ii'" Senate. Chamber, )

j May 20, 1852, j
Sir: I have the honor lo ac-

knowledge the.receipt oi your ItU
to, and hasten to reply. 1 haio
little expectation that my name wi!f,
as you.suppose, be presented to tbe
Baltimore Convention for the high :

ofiice to which you refer. But, as
I have no wish lo withhold my
opinions' upon any question of

character, I comply, without
hesitation with your request.

As respects the series ol meas-
ures of the last Congress, common-l- y

known as the Compromise, most
of them are beyond the reach cf
legislation; and although I consid-ert- d

srmifi of tJipm imiiisf tn llif
iVoutb. I vi nnihntilv thn first in
dividual in the) slave holding States
who publicly took ground iii favor
ot acquiescence, and I am gratified
to findjjmt such' is now the deter-
mination of all the southern States.
The fugitive slave law was enacted
to cany out an express proMsion
of the constitution, and thieforer
does not stand on the footing of or- -

uliiiary legislation; and should it m

happen that 1 should be placed in
the presidential office, I should fett
myself bound, by every obligation
ot duty, to negative any act lor it

repeal, or so to modify or changu
it as would destroy its efficiency.

With the highest respect, I jdi
your obedient seivant,

WILLIAM H.KING.
To Uobt. G. Scott, Esq.

Professors Winr-PE- bv a Young
LadvL A. young and sprightly beau
who had been paying his respects for
several weeks, to a t looming young
Miss in attendance at "one ot the fe-

male j seminaries in this city, was
politely informed that his vifcits and
addresses would not be tolerated any
longer that ho must leave. Tho
young lady had aho received orders
to avoid his company hereafter.
Both parties were considerably in-

censed at the conduct of he Profes-
sor. ;0a the following dav, the sister
of the gentleman armed herself with
two rattans, and with the young gent,
proceeded to the seminary, called
for. the principal, who appearing, sbo
drew her missives and commenced
lashing him very severely over tho
Dice" and shoulders. AUe instantly

Imnl( fnr.rl lua rotrpnf nrwl nnt m: .v . . . .
anotntr 1'roiessor, who also received
a similar chastisement, and retired
perfectly satisfied with all he ex-

perienced. .The brother and sister
then left, and the rumor is now, that
the joining of the two aforesaid will
be an "elopement in high lile."
tin. Aonj).

Cincinnati Vineyard. We leara
from the Cincinnati Gazette, that du-

ring the last year 75,000 bottles of
sparkling datawba wine were prepared
at the cellars of N. Longworth; du-

ring the camiig season he expects
to nave JWOJOU bottles

jXhe spatjVmg wine, re j5 to
20 montb to ripen. G.& P. Bogen
bottled las ; year 2G,0"00, and expect
this year, t j put up bottles
of sparklii g catawba. Zimmerman
& Co., dev te their entire, attention
to still wine, and intend to put up
$0,000 bo ties this year. Corneau
5f Sons pr 'pare still and sparkling
wines th(y sold last year 10,000
bottles, and their husiuess ii rapidly
increasing.

TheMuifreesborough Ncw3 states
that on Iriday, Walter Stroud, of
Coffee county, left that city, with his
wagon, acc mpanied by William Lav-

ender and Vr C. Woodall, his neigh-bor- a

Lavender acting as driver.
A boil t a n ile and a half from the
city, on th Manchester .road, Stroud
was so bad y beaten, a si he aiiid, by
Lavender a d Woodall, that he died
the next d iy, at the ho-us- s of M.
Brook, Esl, near where the occur- -

reuce toowi l 1 place. .lLvenuer and
Woodall h ivo been arrested, and
when our ? .nper goes to press arc on
trial, for commitment, to answer for
the deed.


